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tall the truth and don't be afraid 12 Pages 
Fordlinveils anti-inflation deli/, 
. -
asks selected tax ·cuts, raises-
WASHINGTON (AP) Warning that 
inflation can "destroy our country, our 
homes, our liberty," President Ford 
·proposed Tuesday a broad-ranging_ 
anti-inflation package that would 
combine selected tax cuts with selected 
tax increases, special help for the 
unemployed and new moves to conserve 
energy. 
In a nationally televised broadcast 
address before a joint session of Congress, 
Ford unveiled recommendations that 
varied little from what had been 
expectect 
As widely reported in advance, Ford 
asked Congress to impose a temporary, 
one:year tax surcharge of five per cent on 
corporations and middle and upper' 
-income tax payers. 
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Although the Supreme Court decision 
cleared Wisser of the charges, the Student 
Government By-laws state that the 
Student Senate can decide how much 
money executive officers are entitled to 
receive .. 
Originally the governance committee 
had discussed changing the wording of 
tlie government by-laws which gives the 
senate the power to divide an of ficer's 
tuition waiver if that person did not 
provide services, Wade said. 
"We had discussed the by-law change 
but had put it off until after the court 
case," she said. 
Wade said that after the case Chizmar 
suggested the committee entertain a 
motion to have Wisser pay the $ 5 8. 2 5  
back. ,· 
.-
The main reasons for the motic5n, she 
said, was that last spring Wisser had been 
in the Senate's minutes as saying that 
Forq would be acting stUdent body 
president in his absence. 
"If he appointed her the acting · 
president, then how can we have both an 
acting president and a president for the 
same semester," she said. 
"We don't think he carried out the 
requirements." 
Wade said that if the motion pa� or 
failed Thursday more definite wording 
would be put into the by-laws. "It won't 
cahn hange the meaning of the by-law," 
she said, it will give the senate a more 
clear definition of its power. . · 
A source close to the senate told the 
Eastern News Tuesday night thatSenator 
Janet Koch, who reportedly will run for 
president next spring; urged the 
c o m m i t t e e  t o  a-p p r o ve t h e  
recommendation. 
The committee's action also had the 
support of Ford, who would become 
president if Wisser left office, the source 
said. 
The P resident also sought a 
liberalized, aci-oss-the-board investment tax 
credit ofl 0 per cent to encourage expansion 
of factories and businesses. 
To help the jobless as the economy 
continues to slump - and living costs rise 
- Ford proposed the creation of a new 
Community lmproverrentCorps to provide 
public service jobs when unemployment 
exceeds six per cent nationally. 
The current rate is 5.8  per cent an<;l is 
expected to increas-e. 
Under the Ford plan, the one-year jobs 
program would.� automatically go into 
effect in local labor markets with high 
unemployment even if the national 
average remained bel9w six per cent'. ' 
Grants for jobs would be triggered 
when local rates exceeded 6:'5 per cent. 
The President in addition recommended 
an extra thirteen weeks of special 
unemployment insurance benefits for 
those who have used their credits and and 
26 weeks of benefits for those not _now 
covered by a regular unemployment 
insuranc'e program. 
These would be financed from 
Treasury revenues an� not from taxes on 
employers. 
Ford also specified that to be eligiable 
for a public service an individual would 
first have to exhaust all unemployment 
benefits. 
Treasury Secretary William E. Simon 
told newsmen that the one-year surtax 
was expected to raise from $2.6 billion to $4.7 
billion from individuals and $ 2 . l  ,billion 
from corporations. 
Simon said the liberalized investment 
tax crecHt would bring corporations $2.7 
billion a year in benefits so the impact of 
the surtax on them would be more than 
offset by what could amount to 
companion cuts. 
The President produced no new plan 
to lower taxes for the poor but instead 
endorsed a tax revision bill now pending 
in the House Ways and Means Committee 
'- that �e said would give the poor $1.6 
· billion of tax relief. 
hi the energy area, Ford fixed a goal 
of reducing imports of foreign oil by Oiie 
million barrels a day by the end of 197 5 .  
T h is would b e  accomplished by 
increasing domestic' energy production 
and by conseiving oil. 
To develop "a· single national energy 
policy and program," Ford created an 
National Energy Board headed ·by 
Secretary of the Interior Rogers C. B. 
Morton. 
Ford was greeted with a full.minute's 
applause from senators and House 
members after he entered the nearly-filled 
House chamber for the adress. 
Gove Scrivenor appeared in the Union Ballroom Tuesday night for a UB 
Coffehouse concert during which he played several of his own songs on the guitar. 
(News photo by Herb White) 
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From Enqlish major Dairy farmers 
negotiate for 
secure rates 
COTE vcites todrop foreign language 
By Tom Otten passed Tuesday - by the Council on COTE meeting by James Quivey 
The English Department's proposal to Teacher Education (COTE). English Department. 
drop its foreign language requirement was The proposal was presented at the The proposal has to be appr 
CHICAGO (AP)- Dairy farmer groups 
argued Tuesday for a mtmmum 
guaranteed price , which could cost the 
consumer an adCli ti on al 7 cents for a 
gallon of milk n_ext month. 
Campbell.· students judge candidates 
by qualifications, not party afflliation 
President Gilbert Fite. 
Two of the three major 
programs in English are 
certification programs and cha 
these areas require approval by C 
The proposal allows an Engl· 
to choose between two semes 
college-level study of a foreign 
(8 semester hours) or two ad 
three-semester hour courses in 
-At a hearing on a proposal by the 
Agriculture Department, representatives 
. said inflation and .seasonally. declining 
milk prices have threatened to force 
many farmers out of the dairy business 
unless they receive help. 
· 
If dairy farmers go out of the 
business. there would be less milk, and 
retail prices would go up even more, sak 
one of the witnesses, U. S. Rep. Gene 
Taylor, R-Mo. "There1 are those who say 
it would be inflationary to make these 
moves. I say it will be inflationary not to 
make them," Taylor said. The 
proposal would guarantee that farmers be 
paid· a minimum $7.5 0 per hundred 
pounds of Class l fluid milk in all 61 of 
the Mtion 's federal milk marketing areas. 
These cover about 80 per cent of the 
nation's milk market. 
By Debbie Pearso1l 
Most students and young people do 
not vote according to political party. but 
pick the candid,ate they feel is the best 
qualified,. State Rep. Chuck Campbell 
said Tuesday in the University Union. 
Students are willing to spend more 
time finding out the qualifications of the 
candidates, said Campbell. He spoke here 
Tuesday with Max Coffey · at the 
invitation of the College Republicans. 
Coffey, a Charleston businessman, and 
Campbell, of Danville, are Republican 
running mates for state representative in 
the 53rd District. 
"I would l.ike to be responsible to 
person in every walk. of life and 
occupation','' rather than special interest 
groups, Coffey said. 
Current milk pricing_ procedures are Al Keith of Mattoon and Bob Craig of 
complex, but they. are based on a formula In dianola the two Democratic 
known as the Minnesota-Wisconsin (M-W). . 
' 
· . 
· 
·1k · · Th M W . fl 
candidates, were mv1ted to the forum but 
m1 pnce senes. e - pnce re ects .. 
average prices paid to farmers in the two could not att�nd, J1� Bechtel of the 
states 'by milk R_Tocessing plants. It is College Republicans said. 
computed monthly. Campbell, who is seeking his fifth term 
The price dairy farmers receive is the in the Illinois House, said he "had served 
current M-W series price plus additional on virtually every committee" and was 
premiums paid in eac\1 federal marketing ranked 19th in seniority among the I 77 
area. \ House members. 
For example, the current M-W series He came out in favor of the death 
is $6.69 �er h�ndredweight. In Chicago, penalty, saying. "I believe in capita l 
the premmm 1s $1.26, which equals a punishment and I would still support it 
November price of $7.9-5, or 16.9 cents even if I didn't believe in it" because the 
per quart. majority of the taxpayers in the district 
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WHEN A.HORNY BULL L 
FEELS DULL, HE BECOMES .. 
A CRASHING BORE. 
, . 
The Montezuma Horny Bull:™ 
l oz. Montezuma Tequila. mont""uma·� 5 oz. CONCENTRATED ORANGE lij; 
BREAKFAST DRINK.Over ice. 
It's sensational, and that's no bull. TE UILA 
support it. 
Campbell said he was opposed to gun 
control legislation, which he claimed also 
reflects the views of his constituents. 
Coffey also told the audience of about 
15 persons he is "opposed to any gun 
legislation .• "I don't feel we can take guns 
6ut o f  the homes of the taxpayers and 
put them in the hands of criminals." 
He was critical of strip-mining practices 
which "wasted good farm land" in a time 
when food shortages were becoming more 
serious. 
• 
"Now is the tin:ie for the nation to 
become concerned with a food shortage," 
Coffey said, warning that failure -to 
recognize the problem now would create 
larger problems later. 
electives. 
Ron Wilson, student me 
COTE, moved to waive normal 
vote on the proposal Tuesday i 
waiting until a future meeting. 
This was done-- to let the 
majors know of the new chan 
Monday which is the begi 
pre-registratjon for the spring sem 
The propol)al was passed una 
with one abstention. 
In other decisions COTE ap 
new bachelor of science degree 
major in career occupations. 
This program is designed to 
students an oppo,-tunity to e 
degree program without requirin 
residency, such as at Chanute 
Base. 
campus clips· 
Mitchell lecture 
Harry Mitchell, 
Psi Chi meeting 
Psi Chi, the honorary psychology 
fraternity, will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Booth Liorary room 1 28. Clay 
Ladd, department'Chairman, will discuss 
the goals of psychology. 
Southern Tenant -Farmers Uni 
speak at 2 p.m. Thursday in the­
Auditorium. His talk, which 
co-sponsored by the History and 
Science, Departments, will 
"Plantation Politics from 
Thomas to Cesar Chavez." 
G�ography-Geology lecture 
The Geography-Geology Club will 
'present "Three Summers in the South 
. Dakato Badlands-A Park Ranger's 
,Viewpoint," a lecture by Paul Krause at 7 
i p.m. Wednesday in room 33 2 of the 
Science Building. 
Young D�mocrats meeting 
The Young Democrats will 
p.rn. Wednesday at De 
h.eadquarters, located on 
across from Hardee's. · 
,. ..... :!91 ..... !!9'!! 
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
OF ORANGE COUNTY 
CA LI F 0 R N  I A'S LA RGES T L AW SC H 0 0 L 
•oFFERS A NEW PROGRAM• 
OF SPRING-ENTERING 
FULL-TIME LA·W S-TUDY 
• (With 2112- •nd 3-ye.r gr•du•tion options I • ----------------------
AM PLE SPAC E 
is available at our new facilities in both Orange County and 
San Diego lor all qualified applicants to all part- and full­
time programs. 
WHOLE.PERSON ADMISSIONS: 
Applicants to WSU are never accepted or reiected solely 
on the basis of LSAT scores and undergraduate GPA's. 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR CATALO 
800 South Brookhurst 
Anaheim, Ca. 92804 
(714) 635-3453 
APPLY NOW FOR DAY, EVENING, OR WEEKEND 
CLASSES BEGINNING FEBRUARY 3, 1975 
-- • --
PROVISIONALLY ACCREDITED BY THE COMMITtEE OF 
BAR EXAMINERS OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
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subcommittee delays AB changes revenue sharing policy 
scheduled appearance ·to cover most money-making events 
"We inquired at the co'urthouse if By Barry �i�� . 197 3-7 4 .  The Warbler's anticipated N (AP) President Ford's 
.nee before a House 
mittee was postponed 
eek fi"om Thursd ay "to 
they had a jury as of today,"  the All actlVlhes . whi _ch make money incom e  for 197 3-74 was $8 ,500 .  ltS-
congressman said. "They said they didr(t. exc�p� the . University Board , will actual income came to $I 0 ,897 .9 1 . 
e for selection -and 
Watergate jur1." 
Jiam Hungate , D-Mo., 
nouncement saying his 
d made that decision 
nee of the White House 
ould appear before the 
JO a.m. (EDT)Oct.17� 
he talked with U.S. 
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of Civi I 
to vote 
. 
esentat1ve 
:tes will be on the b allot 
Civil Service workers 
ative to the Employees 
ittee of the University 
m. 
He declined to identify to whom he had participate m the revenue sharing 
t alked. I p r o-gr am due to changes in Hungate said Special Watergate Apportionm_ent _Boa�d policy, }Kevin 
Prosecutor Leon J aworski had expressed Kerchner, fmancial vice presid ent,  said 
concern that Ford's testimony on his Tuesday. , 
par�n. f?r Nixon mi�ht be construed as The new policy w as approved at the preJ1:1dicia� to the tnal of the form er ApportiQnment Board meeting Tuesday. 
president's aides and campaign officials. 
The jury selection continued at a 
slow, careful pace and prospects clearly 
were slim that one could be sequestered 
by Thursday morning. 
But lawyers said the jury could be 
empaneled by Friday . 
Subcommittee Democrats and most 
Republicans , including Rep. David 
Dennis, R-lnd. , said they were agreed 
they should not question Ford if that 
would Jisk prejudicial publicity. 
Rep. Wiley Mayne,  R- Iowa,  said he 
was the only subcommittee mrmber  who 
strongly objecteCl at a close-door meeting 
Monday to any postponement. 
"I want to have the President tell the 
American people the whole story ," 
Mayne S<Jid . "I_d_�m·t�a_?t it_p1:1t off." 
Committee to solve problem 
Activities involved in revenue sharing 
are given 70 per- cent of the income they 
generate in· excess of  the income they are 
required to make in the preceeding year's 
budget. 
The remaining 3 0  per cent goes into a 
Ri;venue Sharing Agency Account under 
t he j urisdiction of  the Apportionmelft 
Board for distribution to other activities. 
The new policy states that "all 
revenue producing activities ,  with the 
exception of the University Board" will 
now be included in the sharing program,  
said Kerchner. 
The change in policy will be 
ret roactive to include  The Warbler ,  
Eastern's yearbook, in revenue sharing for 
The University Board participates in 
-the sharing under a separate provision of  
the policy in which i ts  share is 
determined by income received from 
t_hree line items-'-concerts, movies �nd fine 
arts. 
Another change in the policy will end 
the practice of subtracting salaries ( in the 
form of commissions) for adver.tising 
salesmen from the actual income of  
WE LH, the campus radio station and the 
Eastern News. 
Both changes in the revenue sharing 
�policy must be approved by the Student 
Senate before they can go into effect. 
Kerchner w ill probably discu ss the 
changes in his report to the senate at its 
Thursday m eeting, Joe Dunn, S tud�nt 
Speaker, said. 
The wording of the policy w as 
changed to make it a "general policy " so 
that "we won't have to keep going b ack 
and changing the policy" to include new 
activities, Kerchner Si:!.id. 
· 
ere Charles Beranek of  
:es , Donna Blakemore o f  
Services and Sgt. James 
ity Office. 
· Teacher evaluation 1Ssue to be decided 
University Union Lobb y 
m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . ,  
Laughlin of  ·the Civil 
said Tuesday. All Civil 
eligiable to vote. 
the first time the 
'11 be elected ," Laughlin 
y were always appointed 
By John Ryan 
An• ad hoc committee to "resolve 
once and for all the teacher evaluation 
problem" was d rawn up T�sday at the 
Faculty Senate meeting. 
The motion calling (or a s ix-memb er 
committee was made by Mike· Good rich, 
Zoology Department ,  after such a 
committee was suggested at the last 
e representative on the .senate meet ing. 
tee will meet quarterly at June Johnson,  a memb er of the Music 
f Illinois in Champaign Department , aq�ued that her motion for 
ives from other colleges creating the committee was needed to 
Retirement System. resolve the teacher evaluation problem . 
f the election w ill serve a Fred Maclaren, Faculty Senate 
which starts in J anuary, chairperson , asked Johnson is a problem 
existed with the evaluation program. 
president of the union "The problem is not resolved," 
represent, two-thirds o f  Johnson replied, "because not everyone 
'I Service workers,' will participate due to publication of the 
that that the union support! results." 
election. Johnson added that· "'the committee 
:ident of Local 981 of the could t ake other' schools ' method s  and 
1ratlon ·of State� County develop an evaluation that would improve 
ployes. · _, -' '..Caculty participation. 
.PAGLIAI'S 
Spaghetti Spe·cial 
$J 95 
, 
/ 
PLATE OF SPAGHETTI 
ARLIC BREAD SALAD -' 
ANY BEVERAGE 
I 
INSIDE SERVICE ONLY 
Lincoln 
Phone 345-3400 or 345-3890 
The senate also passed a 
recommendation which calls. for the 
university and its governing b od ies to 
. postpone merit an)! special merit pay 
·raises until salary r�ses are suffi�ient to 
meet cost of  living increases. 
"For the last two or three years 
faculty salaries have in part been b ased on 
merit," Mac.Laren said , "usually in the 
form of a standard increment." 
The merit raise has been given to 
faculty members who have been judged 
by the department and d ean as doing an· 
extraordinary job in teaching, he said. 
"Special merit is to a limited amount 
of  faculty who are judged as being 
espeC<ilfllY deserving," he said. This year 
I 0 to 1 2  faculty members received special 
merit raises of about $40 a month. 
The motion to tempo rarily suspend 
merit raises was made  by Johnson and 
John Rearden, a memtier of  the 
Psychology Department.-
In -other senate action George 
Rommel, Eastern 's. representative to the 
,Council of Faculties (COF ), reported that 
the ballots for the system-wide collective 
bargaining referendum would be sent out 
to the faculty this Friday 'c>r, at the latest ,  , 
Mond ay. 
The COF, an advisory committee to 
the BOG, is handling the referendum to 
poll the facu lties- at the five BOG schools 
for the adoption of collective b argaining_ 
Collective b argaining is the u nionizing 
o f  faculty, memb ers to negotiate through 
an agent for wages,  working conditions 
and work benefits. 
Pregnant and 
Dis�ressed? 
WE CAN HELP 
YOU , 
Call Birthright 
Champaign 348-1881 
Decatur 423-5433 
�obody .. makes Malt.Uquor' . , . 
like Schlitz. Nobody! 
., 
J-ulFischer Distributor_s 
, 
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Editorial 
Revival of Chautauquagoodfol community and stude 
. With all kinds of federal money 
being spent on p resent-day 
technological developments, it's good to 
see that at least some money is going 
toward reviving a tradition out of 
America's-past.· 
The particular event being revived is 
the Chautauqua, and it will be tal<ing 
place in Coles County in April. 
A Chautauqua is � pr�ram that 
provides public lectures, concerts and 
performances. 
Eastern's School of Fine Arts has 
been awarded a grant of $8,526 by the 
Illinois Humanities Council to present 
the Chautauqua." 
The Coles County program will be 
combining performing artists and 
teacher's in the humanities to explore 
the topic of "Equal Justice Under the 
Law." 
discussed will be of major concern- to 
county. residents, students should also 
participate in the Chautauqua. 
Many _topics to be discussed are 
universally important. lt:..these issues do 
not affect students now, many probably 
will when students graduate' and move 
to another county which has similar 
problems to sblve. 
Hopefully the Chautauqua _will 
) ) 
Gambit ... by Jan ine Hartman 
prove beneficial to 
participate, and even those 
to enjoy the various _perfo 
does, maybe it can bee 
event in the county. 
A large tent will be erected on the 
Coles County Fairgrounds and the 
general public will be _encouraged to 
participate on topics of interest to the 
community. / Sunday night a time of escap · 
While the revival of the Chautauqua 
may not seem too exciting, to some 
p!!ople the ideas behind it are. 
How often today are people given 
the chance to publicly discuss or debate 
their views on an issue of importance to 
an entire eommunity? 
Politicians get the opportunity, but 
the average citizen does not. His or her 
view is just as important, and -should be 
given equal consideration. 
Although most topics to be 
Sunday-- night can be a time of 
escap ism into different roles as the 
campus routine is b roken.  Sunday is 
spe cial because supper is not a 
pre-determined dorm fare for the 
campus dweller, and off-campus 
students wel come famished friends to 
their m eager kitchens. -
_ Off-campus students pool funds 
with their displaced con freres and step 
in to the rol.e of gourmet , i. e . ,  one- who 
appreciates fine food , or at least 
imaginative food . Neithe r dorm food 
Art Buchwald 
nor off-campus cooking-out-of-a-can 
quite d�serve the label of fine food.  
There is the option of choice , not quite 
so hampered  by finance , as is standard 
du ring the week. 
· ' 
The package liquor store 's bargain 
wine of the week is of  interest, to 
complement a different meal one has 
chosen·; Even if it is only bread and 
cheese,  it is still good bre ad and sharp 
cheese . Quali-ty is evident, and that 
m akes all the diffe rence. 
' 
Also, the re is the illusion ,of being a 
Where did the energy savers go? 
WASHINGTON-Less than a year 
ago everyone was hard at work vowing 
to 'conserve fuel. Americans had pledged 
themselves to finding new ways of  
saving energy and making the United 
States self-sufficient when it came to 
oi l .  
In the interest of finding out what 
has been done in the past 1 2  m on ths,  I 
cti'd- a personal "Where Are They Now?" 
research project .  
This i s  what  I found . 
C. Carru thers Ringold , chairm an of 
the b oard of General Chrysford , the 
largest manufacturer of au tomob iles, is 
still in Detroit pushing the sales of large 
cars . .,, 
When he was re minde<! he prom ised 
last fall that General Chrys ford w ould 
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devote its e fforts to the p roductiOn of  
small cars that would not consume so 
much gasoline,  Ringold replied ,  "No 
one is going to tell u s. what kind of 
automobiles to m ake. The profits are in 
the large cars and that's what the public 
wants . When America wants small cars 
we 'll m ake them� If it w asn't for the, 
environmental nuts, there would be 
more - than enough gasoline for 
everybod y . "  
1 Alan K .  Lomitil, w h o  w as one of the 
first organizers of car pooling in Fairfax 
County, Va. , is now driving to work 
alone . "Car pooling is-a drag," Alan told 
me. "Who wants to talk to four other 
guys every morning? I - think a man 's 
au tomob ile is his castle and there is no 
reason he should share it with anybo·dy 
else . "  
• 
Helen Klinger, the principal of PS 
145, said that she no longer believed in  
keeping the thermostat in her  .school 
down at 68. "We froze our tushies off 
last year," she told me,  "and we don't  
intend to dq it again. Congress ought to 
investigate the oil  and gas companies 
and find out where the heat is RE A L LY 
going. Heavens know s the schools aren't  
getting any of  it ." 
Gaylord Prather,  the advertising 
account execu tive for Wind fall of New 
Me xico Gasoline Co. ,  is s till turning out 
cop y ,  but the conservation campaign 
has been abandoned . 
" Since our business is selling 
gasoline , it's counterpruductive to ask 
people to use less of it. Sure it d idn't 
hurt last year to say we w ere worried 
about future fuel  supp lies an d we were 
doing everything to see that America 
would never have to do without. But I'll 
tell yo.u one thing, the campaign didn't 
sell  a gallon of  gas. If anything, it scared 
people ahd they didn't care what b rand 
of gasoline they b ought. So  we said The 
hell with it-the'comp any has to come 
first ." 
Congressman Gunther Zilch, who 
led the fight for energy conservation last 
Febru ary ,  is not sure whether he's for it 
now . "This is an eie ction year," Zilch 
told me, "and it's hardly the time to ask 
people to make sacrifices . He aven 
knows the voter has enough to worry· 
about without asking him to give up the 
com forts of home and the road . "  
I went over t o  the Department o f  
Transportation and spoke to one of  the 
top officials.  " Last year you people said 
you were going to have a crash program' 
in m ass urb an transport ation so people 
would ust1 buses and trains again instead 
of private cars .  Are you still going ahead 
with it?" He replied , " Yes,  w e're doing 
a study on it fight now and it should be 
ready by 1 985.',.. 
Prof. Heinrich Appleb aum who last 
year predicted that shale oll would solve 
all our problems for the next 5 00 years 
now has doubts about it .  "That stuff is 
really hard,"  Applebaum said. "I mean 
squeezini oil out of a rock is some 
stupid way of getting fuel. Anyone who 
thinks w e're going to solve our energy 
problems w ith shale. oil in the near 
fu ture is o ff his rocker. I don't know 
why the press takes people like me 
seriously ."  
Copyright 1974, Los Angeles Times 
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Staff opinion .. . .  By R ick  Popely \ ' . 
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O'Brien field ? Our soccer 
has a winning record , has 
the stands it has now. 
ant the whole story from a 
:.can elaborate on E astern 's 
:ts, attend a talk given by 
:Jy .  H e  can give concrete 
your questions and remarks.  
'm still a "Big Blue" fan . 
Greg Gardner 
the editor 
Since I 've always lived in the big 
city ,  it's. still . a puzzle to me what it 
would be like to live iµ a small tow·n.  
I 'm talking about the real small towns , 
the kind that have less than 5 00 
people . These are the ones we like to 
joke about and say , ':D on't b link your 
eyes when you go through it . You 
might miss it ." 
When I get out into the country on 
a nice day, like I did. Tuesd ay , -I start 
thinking about living in a small tQwn.  
It always appeals to me,  but there's 
something in the b ack o f  my mind 
that says I just wouldn't fit in. 
On 'the way back from Terre Haute 
we went through - Kansas. Ill . ,  
population about 7 5 0 ,  and there was 
mention that the w eekly paper there 
had b een offered for sale a couple of  
years ago . Prob ably for $5  ,000 you 
could get a newspaper with. an old 
letter press that's getting close to l 00 
years old , and the b uilding to  go w ith 
it . 
Editing a weekly paper in tiny 
Kansas hasn't been the end of the 
rainbow for me,  and I 'd probably 
never do it .  Besides., I don't  know if 
I ' m  ready for the m ,  or if they 're ready 
for me, or if  I could ever come up with 
the $5 ,000.  
But if there w as any money in it  
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· The University of Illinois gets 
Fleetwood· Mac, I l linois State ge ts Yes, 
Indiana State got Bob Hope for last 
year's homecoming, Depaw ge ts Dave 
Mason this year and here we <:re reeling 
in the real biggies . I t 's good we have 
concerts as frequently as we do,  but 
can't we have a little variety? 
How about some CSNY, J .J .  Cale , 
Black Sabbath, E LI? ,  Chicago, Grand 
Funk, Robin Trower, Wishbone Ash, 
Traffic,  Blue Oyster Cult ,  Cat Stevens, 
Santana, Isaac Hayes,  Greatful Dead , 
Hawkwind, Burt Bacharach,  Carole 
K i n g ,  t h e  A l l m an B rothers,  
Johnny / Edgar Winter, Yes,  Mahavishnu 
Orchestra, Je fferson Starship , Led 
Zeppelin , John Mayall, Stones,  Al 
1 Kooper, Leo Kot tke , etc . ,  e t c . ,  etc .?  
But then again , if  w e  can ' t  please 
everyone, we might as ·w ell please the 
same ones over and over again . .  
Gary Henigm.an 
....................... 
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for / me, that would be like living in 
semi-retirement.  
The trouble with living · irL a  small 
tow n  is that so little usually happens . 
One of the benefits, I 'm told , is that 
the people are friendlier and get to 
know 'each other a lot b etter than in 
the big city .  
That strikes me as funny,  b ecau�e 
in a place like Chicago there are people 
everywhere , but for the most part 
they're just anonym ous faces . 
From what I hear, those who live 
in sm all towns or in rural areas know 
everybody in the area. In the 
heavily-populated urban areas,  people 
crave priv11cy . In the sparsely 
populated areas,  people seem to seek 
each other out .  
I t 's good to have privacy and not ., 
Letter to the ed itor_ 
live in a kind of gold fish b 7wl where ev.eryone knows what y� re d arng. 
That's prob ably why I do bt that I 'd 
last in a place like Kansas Also ,  I fear 
that I 'd be branded a Co m unist on ce 
they got to kn·ow me and run out of 
town. 
I don't have to w orry al;lout that 
back home. The few neighbors I talk 
to · aren't really interested in my 
political or social views. 
Hopefully I 'l l  graduate next May 
and I have no idea where I 'll get a j oq , 
if I can get on,e . I ' d  p refer the Chicago 
area but , I don't  think I can be that 
choosy .  There probab ly won't be any 
openings in Kansas, either .  
But I wonder what if would be like 
to go to a place like White Pigeon , 
I l linois?' 
.. 
Any group bo'und to disagree 
I am wri ting in reference to Rick 
Popely 's column in the We dnesday 
paper ( 1 0/2 / 7 4 ). I can understand why 
he ' would have wish� Atty .  Gen .  Bill 
Scott to be pelted with che rry pie , but I 
have difficul_!:y..__ understanding why ' he 
expected it .  
Any group of more than three 
pe ople are bound to disagree . As an 
editor ·1 am sure he has discovered this , 
but I do n ot eve r recal l  seeing him 
dressed in  cherry pie . 
I would like to say ,  however,  
that i t  was very Democratic (capital 
" D "  like the part y )  of him to mention 
the opposition , expecially since they are 
having m ore trouble with this than we 
are . 
Conside r the Daley - Walker -
Legislature love triangle . I don't  recall  
•. 
Vitamins 
any of the m wearing a ctlerry pie 
ensemble eithe r. Pe rhaps Popely w ou ld 
consider throwing the fist  pie , if a 
De m ocratic candidate ever com":.s to thi� 
campus. · James B echtel 
Letter to t he  e dito r 
\ 
Fin e  l o 9 kin g dogs 
. 
get p rope r se_ttt ng  
I t  is a great pleasure to see such 
fine-looking dogs about . campus. The 
large open spaces here provide a proper 
framew ork for their energy, motion and 
vitality .  · 
J .  Robert Hines 
'-....:_ 
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Financ i a l  c ru n ch  
confronts uti l ities 
Eastern veteran� to lobby on Capitol Hill 
. . 
1n  constru cti on 
\ CHICAGO (AP) - The impact of an 
unabated -capital investment ·crunch on 
the nation 's commercial utilities "could 
be pretty drastic" on ·America's energy 
picture , the chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission said Tuesday .  
Dixy Lee Ray said i f  there is a utility 
n o t  h a v in g  p r o b l e ms getting 
new-construction capital, "that is indeed 
a great utility . "  
D r .  Ray w as in Chicago to add re�s a 
luncheon m eeting of the Chicago Rotary 
Club . 
By Rick Popely 
Three Eastern veterans le ft Charleston 
Tuesday afternoon for Washington D.C . .  
where they will be lobbying on Capitol 
Hill for passage of a bill to boost vet 's 
educational benefits. · 
Andy Casavant ,  Ron Conner and 
Larry Driscoll are j ourneying to 
Washington by car for confe rences with 
Congressman and vete rans groups on the 
legislation which has been in Congress for 
more than 1 3  months. 
· 
Mike Oyler, a fourth vet who had 
planned on going also,  had to withdraw 
because of other commitments , Driscoll 
said �onday night . 
They will be working for passage of a 
bill which would hike m onthly 
educational benefits by 23 per cent ,  
establish a loan p rogram with a maximum 
loan of $600 per year and extend from 
36 to 45 months the time an 
unde rgraduate could receive benefits . 
She said many utilities are, �aving a 
difficult time selling bond s-even in a 
double A rating-which is slowing d own 
plans to. buildnew nuclear fac ilities .  The bill  was sent to the House and 
Senate last week by a j oint conference 
One possible solution, she said , w ould committee . DriseoJI said  it will have to be 
be congression
_
al aut�orization for passed by Friday ,  when · Congress 
regulatory agencies such as the AEC to . adjourns , or else it will die . 
_ Conner said he - has 
. Ted's Wcirehouse 
Tonite 
presents 
,''Water Bros. '' 
encouraging reports from Rep.  George 
Shipley,  D-Olney , that the bill will be 
passed by the end of the week and sent to 
President Ford for approval . 
S h i pley has helped arrange 
appointments for the E astern vets in _ 
Washington, who m ay also get to speak' 
on the House and Senate floors. 
Despite the encouraging words , 
Conner is still cautious about the chances 
for the bill being passed . 
" Shipley's office thinks it will be 
passed but two out of two times it's been 
shot down," he said .  A simifar �ill had 
O�tly at the 
been approved in August by 
but it was voted down in the H 
"Now more than ever we 
there to insure it ge ts out of Co 
gets on the President's desk 
pressure him to sign it ," Drisco 
The four vets collected $2 
finance the trip,  still short of 
they had set as their go.al. Ho 
it will have to be stretched 
three persons since Oyler didn't 
Just in case the money 
Conner sald "We've got the ten 
C-rations handy . "  
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PE·TER Y A.RROW BAND 
-Thursday, October I� 
' Mc Afee Gym 8 p.tn. 
J 
EIO STUD ENTS: 
$ 1  in a dvance 
OTHE RS:  $ 1 .50 
$ 1 .50 at  the door 
DANCE: THE G UILD -
and H_om ecoming 9ueen CoronaJion 
F r_iday, October 1 8  
· Lantz Gym 8 p.m. 
Tickets: $ 1 .50 
I
UN IVERS ITY 
B O AR D 
HOM E COMING 
' 
F ea tu re Concert 
DIONNE W ARWICKE 
Saturday , October 19 
Lantz Gymnasium 
8:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $3, $4, $5 
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courses are taught by students , 
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n to anyone at E astern who 
roll. 
ople who teach these 'courses 
if the kindness of thier hearts ," 
V. Hencken, associate dean of 
:sing. 
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free ." 
ly  fee that w ill be charged for 
.e courses is " for beginning 
Smith added. 
will be a, charge of 45 cents for 
the bowling lanes ," she said , 
get at least 20 people signed 
be able to get shoes for no 
Many .of the courses will be held in 
the residence halls, although there will be 
several in Lantz,  Coleman Hall, the Union 
and the Life Science. Building. 
A list of the time ,  location , instructor 
and description of each class can ge fou-nd 
in the Eastern News and the I roquois 
Rqom at the time of registration . 
There will be 1 7 courses offered this 
fall,  including some new - courses such as 
Belly . Dancing, Beginning Banjo ,  
Beginning Bowling and Developing 
Human Potential. 
Deveoping Hum an Potential ,is an 
experimental project in French and is the 
only 1 0-week course this fall ,  Smith said . 
"Every year we add a few - new 
courses and d rop some that aren't going 
over  well," Hencken saLd .  ' 
"Guitar, self-defense and bridge are 
always the most popular, so we offe r 
them every time ," Smith added . 
Sh(( also said that in the past, there 
have usually b een between 300 and 400 
people enrolled at a time for. the courses .  
There is no college credit involved in 
the P A.  D program . -
"We simply want t9 give stuoents an 
idea of what these courses are all about ,"  
Smith said . 
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M e n ' s  P . E . , Colem'an· H a l l  A ud i tor ium, 7 
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G ym, 7 p .m . · 
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Congress passes measure to allow 
easier access to official papers 
WASHINGTON (AP}: Congress, 
attacking a Supreme Court position in a 
secrecy-stamping case , has sent Presiden t 
Ford a comp�omise bill that backers 
claim will give ' the public greater access to 
government docu ments . ' 
The package of amendments ,  m aking 
the first  changes in the Freedom of 
Information Act sin'ce the law took effect 
in 1 96 7, "will provide openness in 
government that President Ford has 
promised us," said Rep .  William ' S .  
Moorhead, D-Pa . ,  a s  the House finished 
action on the legislation Monday night.  
Rep, F rank Horton, R-N . Y . ,  senior 
GOP member of the House Gove rnmen t  
Operations Committee which produced 
the legislation , said he expects Ford to 
sign it .  
Senate-House confe rees d-rafted the 
compromise to ove rcome Ford's  concerns 
about earlier versions - such as his· desire 
to avoid exposing military or in tel ligence 
secrets . 
The bill , climaxing three years o f  
w9rk, i s  aimed' a t  improving the law b y  
giving the public easier and quicke r  access 
to government d ocuments.  For' instance , 
it gives right-to-know cases precedence on 
appeal court dockets ,  and p rescribes a 
30-day limit for government replies to 
lawsuits .  
A major feature is  designed to 
overturn the 1 9 7 3  Supn;me  Court 
- decision in a case in -which seve ral 
congressmen tried to force re lease or  
re ports on environ mental aspects ol an 
underground nuclear test in Alaska.  
The rnurt ruled ·the Preside nt coUid 
classi fy documents bas icaily free of  
judicial review .  
----._--. 
The 1 9 7 3  case involved documents 
withheld unde r an exemp tion t o  the 
Freed om of Information Act covering 
'national defense or foreign policy data .  
The Supreme Court he ld t.ha t  the content 
of  d ocuments withheld through this 
exem ption is not reviewab le by tne 
courts. 
Unde r the new bi ll passed by  the 
House on a 349-2 vote , federa) cou rts 
would have power to go behi nd a secrecy 
stamp and see i f  documents were 
prope rly classified .  
Faculty series_to offer 
recital at Dvorak Hall 
Robert · C. Snyder and June J o hnson 
will present their on ce-a-year j oint recital 
o f  flute and soprano music Thu rsday at 3 
p :m.  in Dvorak Con cert Hal l .  
This is  the fou rth concert in the fall 
faculty series and is open to t he publ ic  
free of  _charge , s·nydcr, a Music Dept . 
faculty member,  said . 
Snyder wi l l  p_resent Bach and Poule nc 
fluje sonatas and a sui-te by Charles 
Widor,  t he French' o rgani st'. 
Johnson wi1 1  join the fl utist to- s ing 
two Handel a rias, two B ach a rias a n d  a 
pa i r  of  song.� b y ·  Roussel b ased (fo p oe m s  
6 y  Ronsard-. · 
Eastern 's n ew coordinator  of class 
piano , Thomas Wad e ,  will acco m p a n y  t h e  
soloi sts  a l  t he p ia n o a n d  the harpsicord . 
Vern H u m b e r t ,  a so p ho m o re music 
major ·  from E lgi n ,  w ill play the con t i n u o  
cel lo p a r t  t o  the  B a roque p ieces.  He  is a 
stud en t of Dona ld\ Trac y , facu l t y  cel l is t .  
SIGMA CHI. 
SMOKER 
I 
�Oct. 9 at 7:3-0 
Sigma Chi was founded in 1855, 
119 years brotherhood and experience. 
J:E x 
For RID E S  345-7200 
� \\ & Savings I I_ � 345-94 1 2  C A LL: --
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Life. Sc i e n ces to p resent 1 9th a n nua l  
p rog ra m  � f  Audo b o n  wi l d l i fe f i l ms 
U.of I aqnounces record enrol� 
For the 1 9 t h  year,  Easte r n 's Li fe 
Scieni.:e Divisi o n  w il l  prese n t  a p rogram o f  
A u d µbon w i ld l i fe fi l m s,  begin ning 
O t he r  fi l m s  to  be shown are 
"Can a d a 's M o u n t a i n  W ild erness" on Nov. 
2 0 ;  " M a l he u r :  M a rs h ,  Meadow and 
M o u n t ain " on Fe b . 26 ; and " A rcadian 
R e fl e c t i o n s "  on A p ril  2 2 .  
URBANA , .  I l l .  ( A P) - ' The University 
of  I l l inois announced today a record 
en roll men t of 3 5 ,04 5 for the fall semester 
a11d s aid no ne'w freshmen will admit ted 
and senior transfer s tude nts 
will be limited to ·  1 50 .  
I ndividu al exce ptions m ay 
on a form al petition to the univ 
Loeb said that such petitions " 
granted and only then when 
persu.asive and overwhelming 
that no other educational opp 
e xi�t now or are likely to ex · 
in the spring. 
Wed n esd ay at  7 : 3 0  p . m .  
The first fil m ,  " Foot l oose i n 
New fou n dl a n d , "  w i l l  be p resen ted - b y  
Tom Ste rl i n g,  a q uali fied fie ld n a t u ral is t .  
J ane Loeb,  director o f  ad missions, 
said the en rollment is 800 above the 
number for which the campus w as fun d e d  
t his  year .  She said the number of junior 
The fil m cen t e rs on wildlife i n  * * *'* * * * * * * "* * * * * * 
Newfou nd l a nd . 
A d m issi on cha rges a re necessary agai n  
' t his  yea r becau se o f  a t ight  b u d ge t ,  
Leon a rd Du rham , d i re d o r  o f  t h e  Li fe 
Sc ien ces Division said . The A u d u b o n  
fi l m s  fe l l  $ 6 0  sho rt o f  t he i r  <.:o s t s  l a s t  
* TONITE! ' 9 p���12 
! at MARTY'S � SiCilian Pizza y e a r. A d m ission w il l  b e $ I  fo r  ad u l ts a n d  
5 0  cen ts fo r st u d e n ts .  
Season t i<.: ke ts a rc pr i<.:ed a t  $9 fo r a * NEW '' fa m i l y ,  $4 for ad u l ts a n d  $ 2  f o r  ch i ld re n . 8 To b re a k even the A u d u b o n  fi l m s  w i l l  Sicilian 
Special 
{ 
have to a t t ra<.:t m o re t h a n  the  3 00 to 400 1  
peop le w h o  c a m e  last year ,  J;> u rharyi said . 
This  y e a r  t he fil m s  w e re o rigi n a l l y  
sc hed u led t o  be s how n i n  t h e. U n i v e rsi t y  i 
U n ion ad d i ti dn , b u t  a <.:on s t ru c t i o n  d e l a y . 
wi l l  cause a t  le a s t  t h e  e a r l i e r  fi lms t o  h e  I * s how n i n  M c A fc e .  ' 
Single Ingredient Pizza /$2.00 
* * * * * ·* * * * * * * * *  
EASTERN_ ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT HOUSING PR-ESENT J? AD-
Non Credit Courses for Pers()pal Advanced Devel�pment 
The Fall session wi11 begin Oct. 1 4  with classes varying in length. 
These courses are offered at no expense to the students an� staff o( this ·universi 
' -
except where supplies are needed the student must bear the cost. 
B EG I N N I NG G U I TA R  
M o R  7 - 9 La wson R ec Room Mike Ziebka 
111is cou rse is d i re c ted t o  those who have had no p revious 
g u i t a r  i n s t ru c tion,  and assume no m usical know ledge . 
Du ring t his rnt1rse , you w ill le arn h ow to chord , 
ti ngerpick ,  and u se the flat pick to a varie �y o( popu lar 
songs o r  your choice. 
T H E  A R T  OF S E L F  D E F E NSE 
Mo n 7 - 8 Stevenso n  Re� Room Stacy Doty 
Ka rate , S h o t o k a n  S ty l e ,  will be offe red i n  this  year's PAD course . This begi n n i n g  course w il l  introd uce y o u  to 
K ara te , a nd i t  will  show how self  dc fonse could be come 
an e ffec ti ve par t  of y o u r  li fe .  
BE G I N N I NG BA NJO 
Tues 7 - 8 A ndrew s  Rec Roo m  frrrv Ellis 
Thi s cou rse w i l l  help you le arn how to p roperly tune your 
ba nj o, play v a rious chords, use and learn several 
le fthanded te chniques , play several roles.  and apply all of 
t he se  to play songs in  the Scrugg' s 3- tinge r s t y le .  Come 
learn to be a " pick er" in this PAD course. 
I NS ECTS AND YOU ' 
Tues 7 - 8 Life Science (R m  2 1 3) G .T .  Riegel 
This cou rse is n o t  designed for those people who are 
majoring in Botany or Zoology . I t' s  for those who w ould 
like to know a li t tle more about your unfea the red !lying 
friends. 
BAS I C  I NTR ODUCT I ON TO YARN CRA FTS 
Wed 7 - 9 McKinney Rec Room 
This m ini cou rse is designed to teach y o u  the beginning or' 
baSic backgrornd you need to become involved in the art 
of kni tting, croche ting . emb roidery . or  crewel.  Those who 
are left-handed can become involved w ith this craft 
because there will be someone on hand to teach y ou the 
left-handed techniques ! 
DEVE LOP I N G  H UMAN POT E N T I A L  
Wed 7 - H> Colema n Ha ll  ( R m l 0 9 )  St an Harr is 
ERglish and Inte rpersonal techn iques . . .  Hey Garcon ! Want 
to take part .in a "French experimen t?" 
SA I L I NG 
Tues7 - 8 Lantz (Rm 303) Wm . D .  Miller 
This course ·will cover the basic rules involved in the 
safe ty of sailing and the theories beliind i t .  I t' s  an up and 
coming sport that everyone can enj oy and relax while 
d oi ng i t .  
I R I SH F I G_U R E  DANC I NG 
Mon 7 - 8 La ntz-South Deck F loor John Mulla ly 
They always say there's  a lit tle Irish in everyorie .  Here's  
your ·chance. to prove lit !  This mini eour� w ill include the 
basic five ste ps in the jig and the reel plus represent  
dances from differen t times. 
M E N 'S GY!\1 NAST I C  JU_DG I N G COU RSE 
Wed 8 - 9 �ntz Gym na stic Room John E. Schaefer 
This PAD course is for those inte rested in learning more 
abou t the regulation Federation of International , 
Gymnastic Rules and prospective gymnastic judges . I t  w ill 
prq>arc · the students to take the official "Clinic�· in 
Chi cago on Dec .  6,  7, and 8th. The study for the course 
wil l  involve the F.LB.  M anual and the United States 
Gymnastic Fede ration "Judging Guide and Course ." If  
you qualify a t  the Chicago Clinic, you then would be able 
to judge college and/or high school gymnastic meets .  
QEG I N N I NG BOW L I NG 
� Mon 9 :00 Univ . Union Limes Bob Apperso n  
Learn how to bowl for fun and relaxatio n !  I t' s  a great 
sport to ge t a few friends toge ther or even j oin in a league. 
The basic. methods will be taught and then it's up to y ou 
to develop your own individual style . Cost $ .45 per game. 
BR I DG'E F O R  B E G I N N E R S. 
Tues 7 - 9 ·Pem . Private Dining Room Al Schoen 
This introduct�ry course is for those who are interested in 
learning how to play bridge or just  w ould like a refresher 
course . It will cover the rules, scoring, and how to w.ork 
with your partner.  
F OOT BA L L  O F F I C I AT I NG I 
Tues 7 : 30 La ntz (Rm 304) 
This course is for those who w ant to learn more ab 
game of football, so come find out what i 
officiating is all about.  • 
B E G I N N I N G' A R C H E R Y  
Tues 1 . - 3 Archery Range 
TIUs is an introduc tory course . It  will include 
[orm, target shooting, and methods of scoring. 
B E L LY DANC I NG 
Thurs 7 - 8 Taylor Rec Room 
TIUs is not oniy fun, but a great .way to keep in 
You will learn new rhythms and at the same time 
poise, grace, balance, and body control. Also in 
how to make your cost11me and play the zils 
symbols). , 
CAM P I NG SK I L LS 
Wed 7 - 8 Lincoln Hall 
The essentials ·of a successful qmping 
discu ssed during the time. Whether ·t is a 
overnight, a backpack trip, a canoe rip, or w 
ideas for planning, equipping, and taking the trip 
covered.  
H UMAN SEXUA L ITY -
A N D  A LT E R NATE L I F E  STY LES 
Tues 7 :00 . Carman Hall - 1 0th Floor Lounge 
TIUs course will develop fro� the interest of the 
t�l<lng the course . An excellent way to exte 
knowledge o f  alternate life styles.  
SMA L L  BOAT HA N D L I NG AND S E F ETY 
Wed 7 - 9 Stevenson Rec Room 
lllis course .will be tailored to the interests 
participants in the course. It can inplude p 
sailboats, buying a b oat, basic seamanship and 
safety afloat, rules of the road , required eq 
maintena nce, and many o ther things of interest 
people wanting more knowledge about small boats; 
Registration for PAD will be held Thurs., Oct. 1 0  from 9-5 
in the University Union, Iroquois Room Questions, call: Mrs. Smith 1 -3923 
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'fJeks making comeback on college camf)Uses 
Barry 
. ' 
E"id ence of this at E as tern is shown :er  a period of time in which � by the slogan , "Be I ndependent-Go ties and sororities were Gree k , "  whi ch became popu lar here red species , Greek life is making within t he last year or  so .  1eback on college .campuses . 
" Each frate rnity and s o rori ty  has its recent survey by the Associated own personalit y . "  Clark add ed . . owed that the gre atest increase in " Some are noted for athle t ics .  some ' life is on campuses in the West  and for education , others for their  J0ok s ;  :t. there is a frate rnity an d sorori ty  for e Hawley,  assistant dean of every bod y . - -ifs at the University of California at 
"Anyone who "w ants to join can find , said that before rush had even 
one to suit  their interests and ly begun this year, 2 5 0  girls were 
( See G R E E K page 10) 1g sororities, as opposed to 2 2 2  last ' 
99 in 1 9 7 0 .  . 
:ough many people at Eastern feel  
:reeks are also  m aking a b ig 
:k here , statistics show oth_erwise .  
the _ fraternities in  the 
1ternity Council and the sorodties 
Panhellenic Council,- there were 
:eks here at the beginning of fall ,  
1efore new pledges w ere t aken .  
1 969,  there w ere 900 and in 1 974 
ere 743 . 
this time period , two new 
,es and four fraternities w ere 
.ced at Eastern .  
cin the last five years, the Greek 
1tion has decreased slightly in 
to the total number of students ' ' -
. .  
· BIG LSLAND ADVENTURE ! 
WAil" DISNl:Y 
TECHNICOLOR� 
# 
1 96 9 ,  900 of the 7 , 8 8 7  students 
reek ;  in 1 9 70,  8 1 5  out of 3 ,6 5 2 ; in 
912 out of 8 ,790 ; in 1 9 7 2 ,  882 out 
107 ; in 1 97 3 ,  799 out of 8 ,03 5 ; and 
4 ,  748 out of 8 ,026 .  
McClane,  p resident  of  the 
'raternity Council, said that part of 
1n for the decre ase in the number 
eks here i s  the fact  that E astern. 
is a little slow in following tre nds 
on other college cam puses. 
Al ison Weess ( right) and Bill Brown ( left) l ive it  u p  at the Dec-a-Sig event at the ­
Kappa Delta house duri ng Derby Days. De rby D ays - is  just one of th e  many 
activ ities that the G reeks participate in at E ast�rn. ( News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Rt.ic.N'il bv HUl NA VlSTA lJSIHHlt J I KlN CO INI.: 
lC) 19/4 W.111 Oisncy Pl'oductl(lf� IGJ . .,r :!>• ... 
.( PLUS THIS HILARIOUS CO-HIT I 
they w ere five or . 1 0  years ago,  even 
though there is not so much of a need for 
students to join them as was shown. in the 
1ere is not a lot of interest here in 
fraternities and sororities," he said. 
last deFade . • 
Betw een 1 96 7  and 1 9 7 2 ,  Clark said,  
s tudents felt  that there w asn't a need to 
belong to  any Greek organization , as the 
trend w as to "be yoursel f" and not mold 
yourself according to  a pattern. - • 
reek life will probably never be as 
it wa$ in the 60's,  but l feel that in 
years we will prob ably have an 
1se in the number of Greeks at 
During this time,  the population of 
Greeks dwindled throu ghout the country ,  Clark , director of student 
1es and organizations , feels that . 
. . l'••···,.···•••••••·•· .. :s;a;s:••;a;•:ia:o:s;o·•·";a;••• •••••••..: ties and sororities today tend to �1:;: •• l! •• 9. .. 9. .. :?.-.T-••:?.w!'!e•:?. . .  9. • • ?. •• '-.. 9.·Wo 
active and better  organized than � � 1 � W 
'ROSS TOWN- � , . = = • . �JC� . • • .  : PS 
uro B OD Y  SHOP I � · · · a � '� John Smith, Proprieter :- -: � 201 N. 6th St ., Charleston �� :;,I� (NE corner  from Ted's • �v' I • ·� Warehouse) • :. .: � ·  �   :.:•2 345-6,657 �� / ::. � � �� ��t : : �' �� l �J �� '"� : : 
, . � =- �� � We Estimate Any Work" I �JC� � : . �JC� •t£ �· .... I -- "11{1 : F � �JC� 
'AMPUS 
� - .u.. . . 
� I  �u� GIFTS 
En� 
APPOINTMENT \, _�� COLORED �u� 
BARBER - �u; GLASSW
ARE. �u� 
� I �JC� . APPLIANCES �JC�, SHOP , �u� POW-ER TOOLS �n� I �JC; - JC  
. � 1 Eu3 EVERYTHING �u� 
1cated next to - �u� IN HARDWARE �u� 
Korner RestaurOnt) IM AND GIFTS M 
45 .6560n : � 'W E GIFT WRAP· A • U 1 �u� Frommel �u� n �� " �u .. 
H O U R S : U En� Hardware - �ui T ues. 8-5 : 3 0 � En� ON THE SQUARE �J� Mon :  8-7 
Closed Wed . 
�JC� 79 �n� I T hurs. 8-7 �JC� years EH3 ' 
sat .· 8- 1 2 �n� _ of service �JC� . 
.............., .. � :,J;••:,,;n�•r•·••·•·••·•·••·•·••·•••••••n·•·•••••••••·••�'� �JS W I< Wk MtJ it�tf�H�tt�tt�•t� •• � •• � •• ?..,_;: •• ?. •. ;t • •  -;-!� 
and many fraternity and sorority chapte rs 
were d i ssolved on- diffe re n t  campuses.  
About 1 9 7 3 ,  the G reek popu l a t ion 
s tarted to increase . 
Clark daimed that a m ajor  reason w as 
a change in value patte rns from the 60's 
and early 7 0's .  
" Being a Greek  d oesn' t  necessarily 
mean- giying up a person's i nd ivid u a l  
pe rson al ity: -· he said . 
� Wart Disneys -
I 1� . .  lhe Absent-minded � Plbfes..br fGI ..-i: :i>o  (\;)Wa11 0i,,,.... l'loru:tl00$ ..___ __ _ 
Wed-Sat. � ' "' 
6 :30 & 9 :00 p�m:./.;�\ 
Double-F eatur.e< ,-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * *
* * * * * * * * * *
* *
* *
*
• 
: • · W ednesClay Special • � : 
* 
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
: 4 oz. chopped sirloin 
* 
* 
* 
! saJa d  & pota t� 99 ¢ ,! 
! - Stev�'s Steak House : 
: - R�ute 1 6  W est - Charleston,  Illinois ! 
: H SU N D A  y THRU TH U RSDA y 1 1  A . M  . . 9 l ' .M . / : * ' ours: FR IDA y A N D  SA T U R DA Y - 1 1  A . M . - 1 0  l' . M .  
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * *
*
*
*
* 
The . -
* E·LEVAJO·R * 
OPEN SUNDAY� 
* ROCK Mus·1c * ' 
� 
W ed.  & Tnurs. 
''Effie '' 
Friday .; B ack B y  Popula r  Dem and!  
''Full Moon Consdrt!' 
I -North on Rt .  45 - M attoon 234-9 1 4 7  
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Greek pdpularity sees increase . . .  Post Off ice installs new mailbox 
on 9th Street to reduce vandalis ( Co n t i n u ed fro m p age 9)  " A l t ho ugh t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s t ud e n ts p e rson a l i t y , "  he said . e n rolled in school has d eclined nationa l l y , 
B ob . Cab el lo,  ass ist a n t  d i re c t o r of the n u m b e r of G ree ks h as re m ained a b o u t  
s t u d e n t  act ivit i es and orga n izations .id d e d  t h e  same , " Cabello said : 
that  fratern i ti e s  and so ro ri t ies are loo k ing "Tod ay , peop le j o i n  fraternit ies and 
for people w h o  a re frie n d l y , w i ll ing to sororit ies partly j u s t  to m e e t  other 
work and c o n t rib u te to b e t te rin g  the people , b o t h  i n  thei r o w n  and other 
o rgani zation , and h ave a w e l l-rou nded G re e k  orga nizations , "  he add ed . 
personal i t y .  · &t u d e n ts on col lege c am p u ses tod ay 
A n o t h e r  re ason for a11 i n c re a se i n  the have e x p ressed a d e s i re for a se nse of 
n u m b e r  o f  G reeks is the le sse n i ng o f  b e l o n gin g, w hich h as also a id ed the 
ab use t a k e n  b y  pledges . i n c rease i n  the desire to j om a fraternity 
" I n 1 9 6 5� pledges took a g re a t  d e a l  o f  o r  sorority . 
physical  and verbal a b u se , "  Clark s a id , Cl ark said that  then� is s t i l l  a cert ain 
a d d i n g  that this perta int; d  m o re to men a m o u n t  o f  p res tige if\ being a G re e k ,  
than to w o m e n . , a l t hough it is n ' t  consid e re d  so ·much of a 
"Pk d g,· activit i es w e re e x t re m ely necessi t y  as it w as m any years ago. 
r igo r l" I '> ,  a n d  pledgi ng t o o k  a lot  longer i In the A P story Ly nne D avis 
t h a n  i !  d oes today . "  he said . I chai rperson of the Coll�giate Panhel leni� -
" Every o rgan ization has i ts ri tes and Assoc i a t i on rush comm ittee at the 
cere m o n i e s ,  b u t  i n  many cases ' He l l  · U nivers i t y  o f  Wis c o n si n  i n  M ad ison , held 
Wee k '  has heen s h o rte ned t o  ' He ll  N igh t '  t h e  same o p i n i on . 
a n d  pl edge d u t i e s. ·h ave b e e n  m od i fied " I t ' s  still  a far ,  far c ry from th ose 
from what they w e re a fe w years ago . " y e ars of long ago w he n  a girl fel t  her li fe 
Size of the u nive rsi ty as a' whole also over if  she didn't m ake a s o rority , b u t  
has  to  d o  w i t h  t h e  G ree k popu l a ti o n .  there certainly i s  a renewed interest ," she said.  • 
:;:1::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::.:::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::: 
11 . PIZZA JOE'S , � ! 
1 For The Finest In Italian · _dt1!1' I 
.;.;l I , \9'·�"',I' •:•: I We Deliver - Dial 345-21144 .;··· . . I 
�j�j OPEN EVERY DAY , l�l� :;:; SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 4:30 p.m.- 1 2 : 30  a.m. :::: 
l�l� .. ·• . FR IDAY AND SATURDAY 4 p.m.-2 a.m. �l�l !:;::::::::::::::::::���;�;:::!":�::::!::::::::::::::::::::: .. �:�:�:;:::�:�:::::::::::�:�::::�:�:�:::::::�::�::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::: 
To hel p  el imin ate postal vand alism 
t he Charles ton Post Office p u t  a m a i l b o x  
last  w e e k  ac ross from K app a Del t a  
sorority house , 22 1 1  Nin t h  S t re e t ,  J i m  
Wright of t h e  Post Office said Tuesd ay . 
" We 've been g et t ing rep o rts o f  
vand alism from p e o p l e  in t h a t  are a , "  said 
Wright .  
" People had b e e n  l e aving the i r  mail at 
I 
t he desks of t he b u ildin·gs out the 
o u tside thei r m ailboxes at  Rege n cy 
had no p rotec tion , "  he sai� . 
" We got mail  w i t h  the stamps to 
an d phone calls from people s 
the y'd p u t  something in the mail 
would never arrive," Wright said . 
Pic k  up time for the new box · 
a . m . 
Brighten your world 
with flowers 
and plants! 
We have the newest 
in hanging pots a nd plan ts. 
G ive a green plant  a hom e 
and take her a fr�sh flower 
to "brighten her  world" 
Nob I� flower Shop 
503 Jeffer.son Street 345-7007 
(on Jefferson behind the Post Office) 
BEL TS 
STARTS 
WED. 
1/2 PRICE 
' 
PANTSUITS 
Reg. $25 .50- $38 
20% oFF New Fall Lightweight NYLON JACKETS 
·1 0% 0FF 
-
WI C 
W E ST SID E O� THE SQUAR E  
-W-
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h ave saleable i te 
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1 ·36 39". 
· 1 0b 1 0 -
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, -Cathy Curry , 
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Wednesday, Oct .  9, 1974 eastern n e ws 1 1  
Two dorms u nbea·te n  i n  I M  fo otb a l l ;  
Ph i  S i gs 3 0- 1 9 w i n n e rs ove r  S i g m·a Pi 
Two dorm teams s t ayed u n d e feated 
· while Phi Sigma Eps ifon took over fi rst 
p lace in t he fra ternity " B "  le a�ue i n  
int ramura l footbal l .  
Tho mas a n d  Carma n Halls sport  4-0 
and 3-0 records respectively to lead the 
" ' A '�vision Reside nce Hal l  league . • 
This week 's act ion showed S teve nson 
over Taylor 2 6-0 to move the i mark to 4- 1 . 
. Two forfeits Tuesd ay enabled Thomas 
and Douglas t o  i mprove their reco rd s to 
4-0 and 1-3 . 
In a game· t ha t  w as strictly fo r p rid e 
PtU Sigma Epsilon  d e feated S igma rP i 
3 0- 1 9  Monday evening . 
Both teams e ntered the game with 
id e ntica l 3-0 re cords and both <14"e assu red 
of spots in the 1 M playoffs that  ge t 
S igma Pi got a b rea k to t i e  t h i ngs l ip a t  
1 2- 12  when q u arterb ack S t e v e  Morikos 
went 30-yards on a b ro k e n  pla y .  
J e ff Moore hi t R o b i nson fo r  a 1 0-y a rd 
score right b e fore the t he half to give the 
Phi Sigs an 1 8-12 hal ft ime lead . 
Robinson got his t hird s co re of t he 
ga m e  when he sw ep t t he end for 2 0  yards  
a nd t he Phi Sig's t ourt h TD t o  give t he m  a 
24-12 lea d .  
Moore boo �ted t he Phi S-igs t o  a t h ree 
T D  lead with a o n e  y a rd p lu nge mid-way 
t hrough t he third qu a rt e r . 
Late in t he third quarter t he Sig !' i 's 
cu t ·i n t o  t he lead w it h  a 10-ya rd scoring 
s t  r i  kc  from Mo ri kos t o  To m Zelas k o ,  
t h e n  hi t  G reg Wessend orf  fo r the poi n t  
a ft e r  to m a k e  the sco re 3 0-19 . 
\PRINCE A UTO BODY 
/ 
. \ .. 
Body and F e.-ider Repair 
of Sigma Kappa _almost seems happy a s  she watches a pass from 
k, Linda H a5senbe rger, drop at her _- feet. I n  the background are 
iekie Metz and Debbie McNary of Alpha Gamma Delta. Sigma Kappa 
1 8-7 to \IP their record 4- 1 ,  while Alpha Gamma Delta d ropped to 
•to by Roger Ande rson) .  
Phone: 345-7832 · .  
1 607 Madison St. ' 
Charrston, Ill. 6 1 920 . 
ssified ads. Please repo rt c lassif ied ad errors i m mP.d iate ly at 581 -28 1 2 .  A co rrected ad w i l l  appea r  in  fhe next ed it i o n .  U n less not if ied , we ca n no.t be respo n s i b l e  for a n  i n co r rect ad after its  f i r st·i n sert io n .  
·o, vinyl top , good 
sell. -.:un tac t  secon d  
on Ave . 
·S p l O-
papers, b usiness 
, writing assistance,  
gree in English. 
Prayer. 
School 
t Sale Oct. 1 0 ,  1 9 74 ,  
have saleable items 
1 .  Rich ey Auction , 
:I. Don Richey 
for cleanin g 
Reliable 
1lffures 8 : 3 0  a .m . to 
on . thru Sat.  We d o  
1 perm anen ts $ 1 5 thru 
straigh tening $ 2 5 ,  
111d colorin g. Ask for 
� -Cathy Curry ,  Russ 
36.  
MW FOO-
by re l iab le 
M rs. fin le y 
American Handicrafts Assoc iate 
Store, The Crafts Spot, to open soon . 
Corner of Harrison and R oute 1 30 .  
Featuring a complete l i n e  of c raft 
supplies. 
-Sp 1 0 -
ATT ENTI ON - A B RAX AS ,  A 
new social group on campus, will · 
have a dance Saturday,  October 1 2 ,  
1 1  p . m .  t o  3 a.m . a t  the Colon y .  
Adm ission - $ . 2 5 .  C o m e  a n d  check i t  
out.  ' · 
-30-
FOUND - Set of khs. Call  
3,4 5 -4 5 6 2 .  
-JO-
Family Planning Ce n ter n ow 
l ocated 1 0 1 9 \12 Madison St . ,  Chari. 
(above Grimes Motors). Counselling, 
Education al M aterials now available , 
Pregnancy tests done. Confiden tial. 
3 4 5 -6 8 1 1 ,  PO Box 3 6 5 . ,  
- S b t 0-
8-TR A C K  TAPES - Rock, s oul , 
jazz, blues , C & W - Special 3 for 
$ 6 . 9 8  or $ 2 .49-$ 2 . 9 8  each . Fully 
guaranteed. oner l im i te d .  B & B 
Distributing, 1 6 3 3  7 th ,  34 5 -60 1 0. 
-00-
ROC'S REGULAR PART Y S AT . 
1 PM. M U L LIGAN STEW W IL L  BE 
SERVED. 
· 2 b l 1 -
DqQN!=SBURY �..:i't·"'· :" ' ' 
NR. 
PR&Sl*NT ? 
[ \ 
Ye� 
WHAT 
IS IT ? 
I 
S E L F  C LA SS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  F O R M  
BETTY'S H A I R  BO U T I Q U E .  
Free Wigl e t .  We wil l g i v e  y o u  an & "  
1 0 0% h u m an h ai r  wi gle t with e ach 
$ 1 7. 5 0  Perm . These Perms can 1,e 
blow-d ry . M arsh a Miles is w i th Ui 
again afte r a b rie f abse n c e  
special i zin g i n  b l ow s /y l in g .  
34 5 - 4 5 80,  1 1 2 Divisi on . H azel  
Bux ton, S t y l is t ; Be tty M i l l e r ,  Own e r  
& Stylist .  
. 
- 5 b 1 1 -
Wan te d  t o  buy .  Fu rn i t u re o f  an y 
kin d. A p pl iances , An t i4 u es . R ich e y 
Au c ti on Serv. Phone 34 9 - 8 3 5  I .  
-JObN 1 8-
Bi cycles Re p ai red . Ex pe rien ce d 
• Mechanic. Free Pic k u p .  C all  for low 
estimates. 34 5 · 6 8 3 6 .  
- 7p l 5 -
M EN ! -WOMEN ! JOBS O N  
SHIPS ! N o  e x p erie nc e req uired.  
Excellen t pay . Worldw i de travel. J 
Perfect s u m me r job or c aree r .  S e n d  
$ 3 . 0 0  for inform ation . SEAFA X ,  
De pt . F-9 ,  P.O. Box 2 04 9 ,  Port 
An geles, W as h i n gton 9 8 3 6 2 .  
- 7p 9-
Home ty ping on ele c .  t y pew ri te r 
by an e x per ie n c t:d , r e l i a b l t:  pe rson . 
34 5 - 7 2 8 8 .  
-M l-W-
,< , ,  �;u''\J V"' � 
/" !T'S A80VT 
YOUR PARTY 
TONIGHT, 
511< . .  
PAR.TY ?  
WHAT 
PARTY? 
�·��.: r.J� '. []j �; o· �j rlJ. : <f.:_' [[, "]� I -"' ' Q I rr . < .  • •· .r ' I 1 • � 1 i j ' ., . ,  i'i " I ·  l ' f  t : ; · - ' ........ , ,,l j  I "  d - ' . .,  • '  I -- .  �ifl!t""· IJ. : .. ..' ; ,  I ' ; "\_ 1  . , . . ... u L _J . �· � . � y. . �' - �,)� .. ���·!D·�· -�.l��- ( � �  .. ti' -� ;7 � .__°}?{�; 
�1 I � )  v�(/'JX.J � - .tr 1 . . ;:_ .... , .- .. • , .�- · ::::;� .;r ..... 
� .- ,,,..,,,. . -� ., . . . -./v ·' -�,:!£;�. 
A n ti q u t: .  · A u c t i on S at u rd a y . 
Oc tober 1 2 , 1 9 7 4  at 1 2  : 0 0  n oon . We 
a re s ti l l  acc e p t i n g  an t i q ues . I f  y o u  
wish t o  con s i gn i tt: m s  p h on e  
34 �- 8 3 5 I .  ·R i c h e y  A u c t i on , Ash m ore , 
I L. D on R i c h e y  A u c t i on e t: r .  
-4b l  1 -
S A L E !  ! ! 2 U tah H S-4 1 2 ' " 3 - w a y  
l ou ds pe a ke rs . $ 1 69 . 9 5 .  ( R e g u l a r l is l 
$ 1 7 9 . 9 5 each ) U n i v e rsi t y S te r e o  2 0 7  
L i n c ol n .  34 5 - 9 2 2 2 . 
- l h 9-
help wanted· 
S T A  RT N OW - Loc al A m wa y  
d istri b u !or o ffe rs o p p o rt u n i ty for 
good t: a rn i n gs.  Y o u  pick t h e  h ou r�. 
We t r a i n .  For i n teview, call Kan sas 
94 8- 5 24 9 .  
- 2 0p 0 1 4 -
G o Go gi rls. A p pl y in p e rson . 
Good p a y .  Wh i t is End . 
-00-
E A R N  ll l '  TO $ 1 2 00 a- sch ool 
year h a n gi n g  p os te rs o n  c a m pus in 
spa re t i m 11. St:nd n am e ,  ad d ress, 
p h o n e  and s.:h ool to: Coord in a tqr of 
Campus R e p rese n tati ves, l ' . 0 .  Bo x 
1 3 84, Ann A rhor, M l  4 8 1 06.  
- 2 p 1 0-
cJY-1 SIR, OON'T rot/ 
RffM£M8£R? YOU 
A5KE/J ALl TH/3 /JRAFT OH, 
IXJa:iER5 WllO AlCEPTEP RIGHT. 
Y()(/R AMNESTY OVE!?. RIGHT. ' 
FOR. PIN/VER. LIKE WHAT 
THE NIXONS' PO. W. A80f/T!T? 
PAR.TY '-. I" I \�11 11� 11., 1 1 .. � . 11 · .. .. , 
!l''IJJl .. � )I'  � I �. ., " IJ, t �-�� 
-r�'!f.T' 1 1· : : ; � •. . i' ; : =t · 'f �r _e, JJ_ ' ! . " H"1 ,, , , i . . . 'I � .. . .  !;:. ' . 
'� ' 1 i · � · i i:-1 � � - .  · '..· ' · } : ·  "'f ·· ' . , " I · · l .  · · l  · • • ·  ' . ,_;, . lJ ,, . .. ,..blbl l::-i "" f,"'.J ':.., , . 
.. .  � · ,-, ;T ...  {+;t.1 . .:,il ' ril • f'il•-l-21'� · �-.·· -: �.� .,. I r) ,� : ��."" ' ., , 
� J;.r �,..,, ' , :  ·�� tt-, - .:·f.4-JZfv), , .. . >:'J r''.*r 
wanted 
O l d  t o y  t ra in s .  A n y  k i n d ,  an y 
c o n d i ti o n .  Pre fe r  L i o n e l ,  A m e r i c a n  
Fl y e r ,  l )- C a uge , S t a n d ard C a u gl' .  
W i de c ; a u ge . Co m pl e te se ts, p a r ts o r  
p ieces.  P l a s t i c .  c a s t .  h r ass . T r a i n  
c a t a l ogs, h o o k s ,  l i te ra t u re .  C a l l  
m orn i n gs 34 5 - 7 5 80 .  
-00-
Two p e o p l e  t o  s h a re !I ro om 
h o u se .  $ 5 0  per m on t h p l u s  p a r t i al 
u ti l i ties .  C a l l  .14 5 -4 5 94 .  
-6b l I 
C i rl w a n tl' il  lo sh a re n ew 
R e ge n c y . a p a r t m e n t .  C a l l  .14 5 - 7 6 4 7 .  
- S h  I 5 - • 
W a n t e d  - 2 2  c a l .  or o t he r s m al l  
c al i he r  h a n d  gu n .  C a l l  5 ll l - 2 7 R 6. 
- :l p l , _  
for rent  
l ' r i v a t c  R o o m . C oo k i n g  priv i leges . 
U t i l i ties & l au nd ry fac i l i t ies  
fu rn is hed . $ I  I a wee k .  I I 0 7  3rd 
aft e r 3.  
- I Oh l O-
' Two h e d room fu r n i s h e d  a p t .  
C l ose t o  l' a m p u s. J4 S - 7 4 0 7 .  
- I  Oh l 7 -
J:--VJ " '\)� . ' }t, L"l'i ''1/ · ' '  
Hc'5 JI/, 
H&R£. HAN. 
\ \ 
. ... 
L I' :I � � �1/ .. 11� \!u\ I� ? _, '"' -11 i. ._. _.  • y v ·..:: �.-r-" r-....--Tf --,n· ;; · ��U�.; J�� ��J 11 , ,' I . . ' I  • _. _ , _t ::. � �p � � : :.�: · :3< �: 
"· ·· , . � r •• , l . .  ., \ . . 1 l -0 • · 1 :i . . :-, - .'"":'tiS � - . . - � - · ,!1- . ..... " ": ;� - .>  •. ;�·; -.. •'ll " � i ' '• I ' .  ;<../'l . : - 1.;• �-
c:,.tf;'. '°"' " ={ i · , -�w:L ./� � --��.'�/ � - -�p ... � "  · :.  ' · · 
50 cents/ for 12 words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/add it ional i nsertio ns � price for students 
A l l  perso n s  su bm itt ing classif ied ads to the Easter n News must i n c l u d e  the ir  correct names a nd 
telepho ne number.s, for off ice u se  on ly . NA M E  P H O N E  
A d  t o  r u n  for how ma ny d ays :  ------
Ad s t hat do not meet t h e  above specif ications w i i  I be automat i ca l ly reject ed . E n c lose th is tea r 
sheet and mo n ey i n  an e nvelope a nd p lace it in E ast ern N ews box in U n ion� Your ad w i l l  appear 
i n the n ext ed it ion of the News .  M a r k  "classif ied ad " o n  the outs ide of the e nvelope. 
.. 
Larson cops second 'Panther of Week' awafi 
By Gene Seymour · compla<.: e n cy , as he real izes t he Pan thers · ·  who had a 349 average . 
. l l  m ay re a c h  t h e  po i n t  t h is  fal l w h e re a re i n  a pos i ti on w he re eve r y  team from However, the rush was vir 
t h i s  m a y  ge t a l i t t le re pet i t i ous , b u t  he rei n w i l l  be shoot i n g  fo r them in the i r  away from WIU's  Houston ve 
n o n e t he less t h e  Pa n t he r  of t h e Wec k mat<.:hcs .  they were limited to 195 y 
a w a rd w i l l  go t o  w h a tever  Easte r n  a t h l e t e  l ie c i tes t h i s  weekends '  match w i th departmen t .  
has,  i n  t he N e w s '  spo rts s t a ff's j udge me n t , A ug u s t a n a  o f  R oc k . I s land a s  a pr ime Alex Russell, defensive t 
t u rned i n  t he b e s t  w ee k l y  pc rfo r m a n <.:e . ex a m p le . played while . hurti!J.g, and 
M i ke La rson, w h o  l ast w ee k  was on e "T he y  ( A ugu stan a )  a rc re ally going t o  Orville Erby and Craig B 
of t he t h rnc re c i p i e n ts , a long wi th  be up fo r u s , "  sa i d Larson . "They ru n a de fensjve stando\i.ts . 
t e a m m a tes R i c k  Livese y a n d  K e n  13 u r k c ,  ve ry t ight  five man spread , all fi n ishing Contributions\ from the 
fo r  t he Pa n t he r a w a rd .  is t h i s  w ee k 's a b o u t  a m i n u te apar t .  includ e G ordon ·
. Martz , 
Pan t he r  o f  t h e  We c k . ," We ' re goi n g  to have to l:u t down on Mosnia.  Mosnia played his 
La rson rec o rd ed h i s  fi ft h co n se c u t i ve o u r  sp re ad or else these guys could game against Quincy, while M 
fi rst p h ic·c fi n i s h  t h i s  season w i t h  a 24 : 4  7 sur p rise us . "  second straight w eek -scored 
t i me aga i n s t  S o u t hea s t  M is so u ri S a t u rd a y . Othe rs consi d e red for Panther hon ors penalty shot route in �astern' 
U n l i ke p rev i o u s w ee k s , La rson op ted i n c l ud e  foo tbal l 's G reg Brow ne ,  who d id -·· the hands oL eighth-rank 
rtot t o  fi n i s h  o n e- t w o  w i t h  te a m m a t e  a fi ne j o b  i n  ad a p t ing to the q u arte rb ack · !&.,,.. ( University I anp I I  included). 
R ; c �. 
1
1 , ;  '�::; oco l l y  " " " '"' nn 1 he �'.:'�:�;" , •fle e m•k ing the 'w i tch f r
nm , 1 I I)\ tla ' o;,!:/;.".:''�. ';;';���· �:·::�:�tj�:�.'i:·:��::·:\"' �., ;�, �:�,:� ����{��::�:;�;;:�. :o';7rE·:�/i;:�E:; II � . . �- ��::���;. i�::�·¥0�: 
t hi s  t i nlc . o ffe n se .  B row n e  also completed six of  Mike Larson A fter d rawing a bye · 
· · we t ry t o fi n i s h t oge t he r as muc h as e i gh t passes in  h i s  l 9'.74 q u a rterbacking that situation . round , Diamond and Nybe 
possi b l e , "  La rscll1 a d d ed . d e b u t .  B ro w n e  played a l i t t le q ua rterback "As of right now ,  Browne l!; our their Illinois College opponen 
La rson , w h o  has be co m e accu s t o med in ' 7 3 w he n i nj u r i e s  to the top thre e  number one quarte rb11-ck ," said coach sets by identical 6- 1 scores. 
lo w i n n i n g , is  m a k i ng it a poi n t  lo avo i d  Pa n t he r' si gn a l  callers fo rced him i n t o  J ac k Dean .  "He has alot to )earn about In  the quarterfin al's ,  the 
'Chatleston Day' Satilrday 
ru nning the wishbone,  but w e  think he I ndiana 3-6 , and 4-6 . 
wil l  ad apt as well as anyone ," Dean 
added . 
The E asterp de fensive l ine and the 
linebackers also turned in a notew orthy ' 
game as they dislodged the Leatherne cks 
from their  second place ran king in 
e a s tern n e ws · 
:�a t u rd a y ,  t he c i ty o f  Ch a r l es t on w i l l  
h e  ho n o red d u r i n g a ce h..'b ra t i o n a t  t h e  
l :a s l e rn - Dc l t a  S t a te foo tb a l l  ga m e  i n  
' ' C h a r l e s t o n  Day " ,  Dave K i d we l l ,  s p o r t s  
in fo r m a t i o n  d i re c t o r sa i d T uesd a y . 
"This  is a n  a t te m pt to s t i m u l a t e  
i n t e re s t  o f  t he tow ns p e o p l e  i n  o u r  
p rogra m , "  K i d w e l l sa i d .  " A d u l ts a n d  a l l  
s tud e n t s  w i l l  he ad m i t te d  t o  l hc gam e fo r 
$ 1  a n d  2 5  ce n ts res pec t i ve ly in g e n e r a l  
a d  m is,s ion . "  
K i d w e l l  a l s o  poi n ted ou t t h a t  b o t h  
t he - j u n i or an d  se n i o r h i g h  bands o f  
·' ;,,Ch a r l e s t on I l igh S c h o o l  w i l l  p l ay a t  
'lUtHI i m e w i t h t he Easte rn b an d . :<· ' T h e  Cha r les t o n  l l igh S c h o o l  foot ball 
· S I U  Co u g a rs n u m b_e r  
o ne- i n  AP socce r  p o l l  , 
N E W  YO R K ( A l' ) Sou t he rn 
I l l i n o i s- E d w a rd s v i l l e . w i n n e r  of a l l  si x 
ga m es t h i s  sea so n ,  re m ai ned N o .  I i n the 
wee k l y  l n t e n:o l lcgi a t e  S occe r Asso c i a t i o n  
o f  A m � r i ca pol l a n n o �t n ce� Tue sd ay .  
S I  U - E d w a rdsv i l k  d re w  1 3  fi rs t-p l ace 
•:o ll' s  a n d  a to t  al of 3 54 po i n ts from the 
panel  o f  I 8 co aches . St.  Lou is ,  8 - 1 - 1 , 
're ce ived t w o  N o .  I vot es a n d  3 3 5  points 
t o  mnk se co n d . fo llowed by H ow a rd , 6-0. 
t h rcc first place vo t es and 3 2 1 po i nts .  
Comple t ing t he to p 1 0  w ere Pe n n  
S t a t e ,  S a n  F r a n c isco,  B ro w n ,  C'l e mson , 
Qu i n c y ,  I l l . .  Ade lph i and Con n e c ti cu t .  
tea m wil l  be honored  a t  hal ft i me also," 
Kidwell  sa id .  
Mayor  Boh Hic kman and memb ers o f  
t he ci t y  co u n c i l  w il l  atte n d  the 
ceremonies ,  w hi le  Dave He ndrix , 
yardage rushing. 
Western in three games has averaged 
1spor 
p rinc ipal o f  Cha rleston · High ·W ill be 
p resen t .  
3,48 yards rushing per  game, just  one  yard · Page 1 2  
behi nd Division I I  pow erhouse Delaware , . , .... .. ________ __ 
B l u e  sh uts nut O ri o l es o n  2 h its, 
B A LT I M O R E  ( A P )  - Le fthander Vida matched hi m almost b atter-for-batter in  
Blue fi red a b ri l l i ant  t w o-hitte r and Sal t his tense  pitching duel on a beautiful, 
Bando's · fourt h-inn ing home ru n gave sunny day. Palmer - fipished w ith a 
Oak l a nd a 1 -0 Victory ove r Baltim ore in - four-hitter.  . 
t he t hi rd game of baseball's American · Palmer made only one mistake all d ay 
Le ague playoffs Tuesd a y .  a n d  i t  cost hi m the game .  
The  vi ctory gave the  A 's a 2 - 1 edge in  
t he best-of-five se ri es . 
Oa k l an d  w i l l  t ry and cli nch a f h i rd 
s traight A L  ti t le in Game Four  
Wednesd ay w i t h  J i m  "Catfish" Hunte r  
op posing Balt imore 's M ike Cuel lar. 
I f  H u n te r  matches the perform ance 
B l u e  gav e ,  t he A's  can s t art  planning on 
a n o t he r World Se ries .  
I t  came in he  fourth in ning against 
Band o ,  who proved earlier in this series 
that you can't make a mistake against  ,,. 
hi m and get away with i t .  
B i ll North had opened the A 's fourth 
with a fly to le ft fielde r  Don B aylor. That 
brought up Bando,  who had homere d in 
the secon d  game of t he series afte r an 
errnr gave him an ex tra swing against 
Dave McNally.  
Palmer w orked care fu lly t o  the 
stockily-built A's captain an 
count to thre1; balls and two s 
Now Bando began pro 
plate, fouling off pitch after 
he finally got the one he want 
When he did, the third b 
all of i t ,  sending the ball high 
the le ft field stands.  
Blue,  made that slim , sin 
up .  
I n  the  ninth, B ando tried 
another run with a long drive 
Baylor to the fence .  
But  this one didn't h 
distance and Baylor hauled i 
I t  hardly m attered to B 
way he w as pitching one run 
Vida,  v ir tually unh i ttable ,  ret ired the 
fi rs t  1 1  hat te rs he faced and permitted 
on l y  a pair of w id1,:ly-spaced singles to 
Bobby ,P rich and Don Baylor in the seve n t h . 
Blue had seve n s t r ikeou ts. and did!Lt Pi rates b l a n k  Dodge rs 7-0 ,  stay a 
walk a h a t t e r. 
The Oakland southpaw had t o  be that 
good to  pea t  Balt imore 's Jim Palmer, who 
. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pittsburgh's 
batting power exploded With first-inning ' 
home runs by Willie Stargell and Richie 
Harriers 1earn lesson' on.off day 
Hebner that propelled the Pir 
victory over the Los Ange 
Tuesday and kept them 
National League playo ff. 
The victory left the Dodge 
2r 1 advantage in the best-o 
which continues Wednesd 
Angeles .  
By Tom Jackson 
I t  t a kes a p re t ty good team to have an 
off d ay a n d  still w i n  t he i r  2 l s t s t raigh t 
a n d  t h a t "s l' X·actly what  E aste rn Harrie rs 
did l as t  S a t u rd a y  aga i nst Sou theas t 
M issou ri .  
Eas.tc rn 's 2 2-3 7 w i n  over S E MO \ 
re p rese n te d  t he i r d osest call  ye t .  
Coach T o m  Wl)od all was a l i t t l e  
disap.poi nted  in t he pe rform ance .  
"One of t he maj or reasons t hat  w e've 
he a t  eve r y o n e  t h is  fa r is that  the people  
we pul  p ressu re o n  gave i n . "  
"Satu rday w e  p u t  p ressu re o n ,  b u t  w e  
ran u p  aga ins t  a team t.hat  d idn ' t  w a'n t  to 
give i n . "  said Woodal l .  
· 
I " l  thi n k  we m ight has lost a l i t tle bi t  of  our compe t i tive edge Saturd ay , b u t  l 
thi n k  we lea rned our lesson , "  con ti nued 
Wood al l .  
Ke n Burke who finished fi fth m 
Sat u rd ay 's meet  was a l i t tle more harsh , 
" I  t h i n k W t' w e re just too h appy w ith ; 
ou rselves and were afraid to hurt, excepf 
fo r M i ke , and Ri c k  (Larson and Livesey 
who fi ni shed one-two in the mee t ). "  
" I t  w as j ust a natu ral thing and I hope 
we.._ got i t  out of ou r syste m . "  said Bu rke . 
Wood al l  fe l t  that the . sub-par 
pe rfo rm anee was somewhat inevitable , "  
" tt 's e a s y  t o  t a l k  about .  But  o n  any 
give n Saturday,  y ou 're expect ing a t  least 
five ru n n e rs to  ha�e their be�t e ffort . 
" Look at any athle tic team and jts 
goi ng to have a bad day , "  said Woodall .  
"We st i l l  wo n  the meet and t h at 's what 
counts . "  
O n e  ve ry ·positive aspecLof this year's 
cross-cou n t ry te a m  is the amount o f  team 
unity that i s  presen t .  
Larson ,  who has w on o r  tied for first 
in all five Panthe r's meet this year, 
e x p lains t he l!_n i t y .  
_ " For e xample , o n  Thursd ay , Burger 
Mart sells their sells their shakes for half  
price and we all  try o t  get together the n ,  
said the Panther  o f  the Week.  
"We see e ach other and have a good 
time. I t's great  to have a team . '" 
Livesey said, " I t 's just always beerr a 
t radition . 1 guess it s tarted under coach 
O' B rien ( Mayn ard , who re tired last year) 
and we've just tried to con tinue it . "  
Burke bel�ves in a good team , " I  
t hink y o u  need a team to w i n ,  because 
you need five good ru nners to  wiri a 
meet ."  
" But  you've got  to d o  you 're best 
also. You just can't depend totally on the 
team ." -
Next Saturday the harriers travel to  
Rock Island to take on Augustana in  
what Woodall sees as a good mee t .  
_ "We're going to run i n t o  a good team 
·this week. I t'll be their Homecbming and 
they feel they have a shot at NCAA 
Division I I I  title (Eastern is in Division 
I I ). 
Pittsburgh's vaunted 
silenced without an extrabase 
first two games, but the 
some loud noises Tuesday1 
lefthander Doug R au off t 
the opening inning. 
Both Stargell's three-run 
Hebner's t wo-run b last would 
le ft field pavilion , about 390 
home plate and gave the Pira 
5-0 lead . 
The Pirates added two m 
the t hird . Heb ner knocked 
the m ,  before the Dodgers co 
first hit o ff right-hander Bru 
an infield grounder by sho 
Russell in the bottom of the t 
They' got only one more 
6-foo t-4 hurler - a line dri 
center by Russell in -the sev 
K.ison b egan losing his sharp 
. seventh, he w as relieved by 
Ramon Hernandez. 
t ions  Wednes 
u n t il 5 p . m .  
t 7 : 30 p . m .  
a d  re portedly 
nor's w age o 
onnel  relatio 
lose the a m o  
could n o t  be 
ly  abo u t  20 t 
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being held 
pus during th 
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d distribute 
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